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OR,DER

WHEREAS in terms of Section 1a(1) r:f the NCTE Act,'1993 Nagarjuna Educatlonal Society, Plot

No. g4, Longareddy pet Village, Ravalli Post, Toopran Taiuk and City, Medak District - 502335,

Andhra pradesh had submitte-d an on-line applicaticn t,: the Southern Regional Committee of NCTE

on 2g.0g.2011 and physical aoplication on ob.lg.:zg1'! for gralrt of recognition for D"El.Ed course of

two years duration wiif, an annual intake of 5C, students at Noble D.Ed College, Plot No' 84,

t-onjareddy pet Viilage, Ravalli Post, Toopran Taluk and City, Medak District * 502336, Andhra

Pradesh.

AND \I/HEREAS, on scrutiny of the applicalion submitteci by the institution, tlre documents attacheci

therewith the affidavit and ihe input receivec f:om tne visiting team in the forrn of report and

videography, the committee is satisfied that ilre institution fulfilis the requirements under the provisions

oi rucfu ait, Rules and relevant Regulations including the Norms and Siandards for the said teacher

education programme such as instructional facilities, infrastructural facilities, library, accomrnodation,

financial resources, taboratories etc., for runiring the programnre and has appointed duiy qualified

teachinE staff as Per NCTE norms.

NOvV, THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers'vested uncierSection 14(3) (a) of the NCTEAct 1993.

the Southern Regional Commitiee, NCTE hereby Erants recognition to t'loble D"Ed College, Plot No'
g+, Lorigareddy" Pet Village, Ravalli Post, Toopran Talttk and City, Medak District - 502336,

Andhra pradesh for condtlcting D.El.Ed Course of hvo years duratiorr v,,'ith an annual intake of 50

students, from the acaciemic session 2012-2013 under clause 7(11) of NCTE (Recognition Nortns &

procedure) Regulations, 2009 subject, to fulfillment of the fol!owing conditiotls:

l. The endowment fund of Rs.5 lakhs and reserve fund of Rs.3 lakhs kept in joint account with

SRC, NCTE should be maintained always. Loan raising or mortgaginE of FDRs shali not be

done.

ll. lhe institution shall compiy r,,riih the various other irorrns and standarcjs pi'escribed ln the

NCTE regulations, as amended frorn tin'ie tc time.\

lil. The institution shail make admission only after it o'otains affi;iation fr"om the examining body in

terms of clause 8(12) of the NCTE (Recognition Norms & ProceCure) Reguiatlons,2009

lV. The institution shali ensure that the requi:'ed number of academic staif cjuiy approved by

affiliating bcdy for conducting the course snould aiways remain in posiiion.

Z. Further, ihe recognition is subject to fulfiilrnent of all such other reqr:lrements as may be

prescribed by otfrer regulatory bodies lire UGC, affiliating UniversiUl Body, il-re State

Government etc, as aPPlicabie.

3. The institution shall submit to the Regional Committee a Self-Appraisai Reporl at the end of

each academic year along the starement c.rf annual accounts cjuly audited by a Chartered

Accountant 
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The institution shall maintrain & update iis V'ieb-site as per pi'ovisicns of l.lCTE Reg;ulations and
always dispiay foilowirig as mandetory ciisclosure:-

Sanctioned programmes alcng viith aiinuai irrtake in ihe !nstitution,
Name of facuiiv and staFr in fuii as rnentioned in schooi certificate alonE with iheir
qualifications, scale of pay and ph3tograph;
hiame of faculty nrernbei's rvho ieit or joined duritig tl-ie last , quarter;
Nar.,'res of students acimitted currng the current sessicn along with qualification,
percentage of marks in the quaiify,ing exanrinatiol and irr the enl:rance test, if any, date of
adnrission,etc.;

e) Fee charged fr"crm stud"ents;

D Available infrastructurai fecijities;
g) Faciiities added rjuring the last quartei";
h) Nurnber of books ir, the iibrary, jouinals suoscribed to and additions, if anv, in the last

quarter,
The instituiion shali be free to post additionai relevant inlbrmaiion, if ii sr., desires
Any wrong or incomplete information on vrebsite shall render the instirution liabie for
vrithdrawal of recognition

lf the institution contravenes anl, of the above conditions or the prcvisions of the NCTE Act,
Rules, Regulatiorrs and OrCei-s made or issuecj there under, the Regionai Cornmittee shall
withdraw the recogniticn as under the provisions cf Section i7(1) ol tl-,e NCTE Act.
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Regronal DirectorThe Manager tc Govt. of lndia
Depa rtment of Pu blrca tions. (Gazette Sectiorr)
Civil Lines, Deihi- 110054

To
The Principal
Noble D.Ed Coltege,
Plot No. 84, l-ongareddy Pet Village, Flavalli Fost,
T'oopran Taluk and City, Medak District - 50?336,
Andhra Pradesh

-qpBvlol

1. The Secretary, Dept. of Elernentary Eilucation ancl Liter"acy, l\4inistry of Hunran Resource
Development, Govt. of lncjia, Shastri Bhalan, lrlew Deihi-110001

2. The Secretary School Eciucation Departrnent, 'J' Elock, 3"1 Floor, Secre'tariat
Hyderabad-500022, A.P.

3. The Director, SCERT, OPP LB Stadium, E Gate, f.iampaliy, Hyderabad - 500 001
Pradesh.

4. The Secretary/Cot','espondent. Nagarjuna Eciucatior-ral Society, Fiot No. 84, Longarecidy Pet
Viliage, Ravaili Post, Toopr"an Taluk and City, tuledak District - 502336, A,ndhra Pradesh
The Under Secretary (CS), National Councii ici' Teecl-,er Education, l-'{ans Bhavyan, t'ling-li
Bahadirrshah Zafar l\larg, New Delhi- '1100C2.

Office Crcier file I instituticn file.

Buiiding

Andhra

6.
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